
From:   
Sent: 29 June 2022 15:54 
To:  

 
 

 
 

Subject: RE: 20220621-TDA 597 Activation 

Sir, 

Affirm, tracking this one. Will be part of the wider ops brief and FA will be directed to contact 
Newcastle each execute. 

Regards, 

 

 | Exercise Plans Coordinator | Weapons Controller | Plans Flt | 19 Sqn | 

RAF Boulmer | NE66 3JF | Skype: +443001532045 |   

Commitments Chart

19 SQUADRON MISSION -  'Provide airspace surveillance and Tac Air C2 in support of National counter-terrorism, 
NATO air policing and deployed operations, and the provision of a rapidly deployable, tactical ATM capability'

From:   
Sent: 29 June 2022 13:59 
To:  

 
 

 

 
 

Subject: RE: 20220621-TDA 597 Activation 

 

The CRC will brief Newcastle on the morning of each execution day on the plan and 
expected activity verbally via landline. That is confirmed as it will be one of my students 
doing it or the CRC Fighter Allocator. Does that meet the requirement? 



 

I believe you were tracking this as a task on us, but if not please not for any internal Ex 
briefs. 

Regards 

OC A Flt / OC QWIC | 20 Sqn | RAF Boulmer | Longhoughton, Alnwick, 
Northumberland, NE66 3JF | SKYPE: +44(0)300 1591428 | Mil: 95818 7369 | BT: +44(0)1665 

607369 |  | 20Sqn-A Flt-Dep OC | 

“to train, develop and generate world class tactical air command and control operators for standing 
and contingent Defence Tasks; and support the execution of Joint Air Operations in the UK and 
overseas” 

From:  
  

Sent: 29 June 2022 13:55 
To:  

 
 

 
Subject: RE: 20220621-TDA 597 Activation 

 good afternoon. 

Could I please ask if confirmation was ever received that the Ops Team will conduct a daily 
Newcastle briefing for each mission prior to the activation of TDA 597 in August? 

Confirmation of this engagement appreciated. 

Regards 

 

 |  SO2 A7 Training Enablers | HQ11 Gp | Air Command | 
Hurricane Block | RAF High Wycombe | Walters Ash | Bucks | HP14 4UE | Email: 
thomas.hammond945@mod.gov.uk

From: >  
Sent: 21 June 2022 15:09 
To:  

 
 

 
 

Subject: RE: 20220621-TDA 597 Activation 



 

I haven’t directly as 19 Sqn ASACS at Boulmer said they would perform the liaison task with 
Newcastle back in our C2 planning meeting in Feb 22. Specifically they were talking of briefing 
Newcastle for each msn on the morning of that msn. 

 one for you to pass on to the Ops team now we have confirmation of TDA 597 for 
SW22-2, although it is relevant for all SW22 msns. 

However, thank you for the contact details. As the Exercise Mission Director I will give  a courtesy 
call about both SW22-1 when we are using normal airspace and SW22-2 when we have TDA597. If 
you have his phone number that would be great, if not then no worries I’ll email him direct and get 
it.  Thanks again for your help. 

Yours 

 

 Inzpire Ltd |C2/ISR/Space SME | 29 Squadron | RAF Coningsby | Lincoln | LN4 
4SY |  
Tel: +44(0)1526 346351 | Mil: 95721 6351 | Skype: +443001559150 | SSS: 9298 5721 3118 

 | STORM WARRIOR 22 Teams Site | 29 Sqn 
Sharepoint

From:   
Sent: 21 June 2022 14:57 
To:  

 
Subject: 20220621-TDA 597 Activation 

 

Have you included Newcastle Airport in any of your planning meetings yet? I am going to write to 
them this week to let them know about the upcoming activations and I know they will be keen to 
know ingress/egress points in particular. As one of the key stakeholders it’s important we keep them 
informed as it will make future activations and the consultation for the permanent solution 
smoother. 

Their ATC manager is   his email address is 
 It would be greatly appreciated if you or one of the team 

liaises with him, 

thanks 

Regards 



 | SO2 A7 Training Enablers | HQ 11 Gp |Air Command | Hurricane Block | RAF 
High Wycombe| Walters Ash | Bucks | HP14 4UE | Skype: 03001 

I am routinely working from home. Please use e-mail or Skype as the primary methods of 
contact.


